
Hk BY AUTHORITY.

Homestead Lots in South Kona,

$s$" Hawaii.
n v
f Notice is hereby given
f , 1. That G Lots in Ololoinoaiiu 2ml,

,. mid G l.ols in Opihilmlt 1st amJ iliul,

i , - South Kona, Hawaii, have been set

apart lor thu purpose oF conveying lo
p. such pcisons ii8 may wish to noquiie

homesteads uiion which to live.

h

lr t

'Jf--r

2. Maps of these lots can he exam-
ined ill the Land Ullke, Interior De-p-

tinent, Honolulu, or at thu otllee
Of J. W. Kuaimoku, at l'nhoehoe. S.

Kona, Hawaii,
3. .1. V. Kuninioku will point out

the lots to any person desiring to see
them, for which service he will bo en-

titled to a fee of $1 fioiu tlie person
applying.

4. l'oitons who may . dosite--- . lots
shall apply in willing to thu Minister
of the Intuiior upon a blank form,
copies of which may bo obtained fiee
of said .1. V. lCuaimoku.

f). No application will be con-id-oi-

from persons who already own

land.
G. Kvisry applicant must be of full

age.
7. The applicant will bo allowed

ten years in which to pay for the land,
(luring which time it will bo exempt
florn taxes.

5. Ho must within one year build
u dwelling house on the lot and begin
to occupy the same and continue to
occupy it for the remainder of the
term of ten yeais.

9. He. must within three years en-

close the lot with a substantial fence
10. He must pay quaileily in ad-

vance inleiest upon the unpaid pur-

chase price at the rate of 5 per cent.
per annum. The purchaser may pay
the whole oi any pait of the purchase
price nl any lime, which will stop in-

terest.
11. The preliminary agreement is

ami the land cannot
he sold until all conditions arc ful-

filled.
12. Failuie to comply with any ol

Ihu conditions will woik a foifcilure
of the land.

C. N. SPENCER,
.Minuter of the Interior.

Intel ior Oiliee, Feb. 27, 1S92.
357 3t

VACCINATION NOTICE,

In accordance with the law (Civil
Code, Sec. HO!) to :S17), I hereby, notify
all parent.- - and guauliniis' icsiding
within the District fiom Maunalua to
jMoanahin, who have unvaccinafed
children, to bring them to the dispen-
sary of the Hoard of Health, on Iving

street, Honolulu, for the purpose of

leceiving gratuitous vaccination.
Ulivaccinated adults are also noti-

fied to come to the above mentioned
place for the same purpose.

Only bovine vaccine virus will be

used and no other.
Tito physician will lie in attendance

at the above named place from 8 to 10

a. in. and 1 to 2 p. in.evuiy week day,
Saturday afternoons excepted.

Parents, and guardians who have
unvaccin.itcd children are liable to a
linn of Five Doll. us, one-hal- f of which
goes to llio informer. (Sec. UK), Civil
Code.)

DAVID DAYTON,
President lioaid of Health,

357-l- w

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are lieieby noti-

fied that the hour for Using water for

iriigation purposes, are from ti to 8

o'clock a. i., and 4 to fi o'clock r. m.

until further notice.
J011NC WHITE,

tJupl, Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

0. N. Sl'KNCIvH,

Minister of the Interior.
281 if
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MONDAY, FKU. 21), 18'.)2.

The light all along the line against
the Louisiana lottery in the United
(States is not without material inte-

rest to this country. A good many
tickets have come here, and a good
deal of money has gone hence, in

connection with this colossal guiuo of
chance, hut it has never become
known that any of the gieat capital
prizes has dropped down,

IIuii. Win, M. Springer, in the
North American Hoviow for Febru-

ary, argues that attacks on the Mu-

Kinley Hill the present session should
be confined to thu points that experi- -

ence has already shown to he weak.

He singles out the wool duty for

special attack, saying, "So far as
wool is concerned, the MuKinley Hill
has completely failed to accomplish

the object which its authors claimed

they had in view." lie gives lipures
to show thai the hill has greatly in-

jured both the wool growers and
the consumers of woolen gootls.
"The only beneficiaries of the meas-

ure are the manufacturers of woolen

goods, and it is doubtful whether

they will, in the end, receive substan-
tial hetielU therefrom."

SUGAR IN THE STATES.

Mr. C. H. Huckland, comuieicial

editor of the American Agriculturist,
lias favored this journal with advance

sheets of the March number of that
pei iodical, containing an article by

himself on "The Possibilities of Our
fU. S. Sugar Industry." There are
some inteiesting points in the article.
"It was not until April 1, 18111, that
we had free sugar," Mr. Buckland

says, "yet the consumption during
lS'.ll was by far the largest in our

history." The consumption in tons

of 2210 lbs., in 1801, was 1,885, 991,
as compared with 1,522, 701 in 1890.

Per capita the consumption in 1890

was 51.50 pounds, while in 1891 it
was 07.10 pounds. Of the sugar
consumed in 1891, only 2GG, 290 tons,
or about 11 percent of the whole, was
grown in the United .Slates. The
writer of the article points out what
a magnificent opportunity is here
afforded to the agriculturists of the
United Slates. If they raised all the
sugar consumed at home, with the
bounty of 44.80 on the long ton, it
would bring the American farmers
about $80,000,000 annually. Thus
far, however, the home production
had increased but slightly, that of
1890 being 2G5,439 tons, against the
2GG,290 tons of 1891.

Mr. Huckland says a material in-

crease is cspected under the stim-

ulus of the bounty. "There is yet
an extensive area in the Southern
Stales that is adapted lo the cultiva-

tion of cane sugar. Especially is

this true of Florida, where there is a

large breadth of land that is believed
to be as well adapted to the sugar
cane as the famous Hawaiian planta-

tions, and it is even said to be more
fertile than the Sandwich island sugar
soils. There are millions of acres
suitable for the growth of the sugar
beet, and now that government aid
lias been directly guaranteed there
should be no lack of capital to pro-

mote and foster the increase of botli
cane and beet sugar at home."

The Agriculturist writer cites the
6100,000 earned in bounties by the
three California beet sugar factories
in 1891 on 1000 tons of sugar, say-

ing the figures should bring the mat-

ter right home to the farmers and
capitalists of the rest of the coun-

try. The success of these three
sugar factories was stimulating
others in the west, and the writer
hopes to see the day when the figures
of the home and foreign product will

be reversed in the sugar consump-

tion of the nation. "The actual
cash paid out of the country, last
year, for foreign sugar exceeded

100,000,000. Add to this a bounty of
two cents per pound on the 1,221,-000,00- 0

pounds of sugar that we

consumed last year, and which we

might produce ourselves, and we

have a further sum of S80,000,000,
the whole of which 180,000,000
might he circulated and distributed
throughout Hie length and breadth of
the land."

What a glorious -- picture of pros-

perity within their easy grasp does
Mr. Huckland present to American
fanners! One hundred and eighty
million dollars to be distributed
among them if they raise their own
sugar! That does look alluring.
Yet there is nothing in the whole
argument to make anybody of sense
believe that the United States will

ever approach the production al
home of the sugar she consumes.
The 100,000,000 paid for foreign
sugar which thu American farmers
are told they can save can only be.

saved iu whole by giving up to a
corresponding extent thu raising of
other products which, other things
being equal, might yield them fully
as much as sugar. Then the S80,-000,0-

to he got from thu bounty
is simply eighty millions taken di-

rectly out of the taxes on the people,
and the larger pioportion of it will

nctcuisarily come out of the pockets
of the farmers themselves. There
is further tile big "if" in the ques-

tion "if" thu bounty system bo

continued, which Is not likely to he
the case for any considerable period.
The sugar men of Louisiana as the
lii;i, i.r.i in has been informed by a
public functionary who came directly
from amongst them- - feel alarm at
thu situation iu which the bounty
places them. It puts them in a posi-

tion of invidious prominence as
beneficiaries of the public treasury

--SSK:
without value received. Heinu: an
extreme development ol protection,
bounties will be the first thing to

go down before the rising tide of

tariff reform.
It may bo safe lo predict thai the

increase in production of sugar under
the bounty stimulus will not keep
much in advance of the increase of

consumption under the stimulus of

free sugar in the United Slates.
Thus far the ratio of increase in
home production has been far behind
that of Increase in consumption, al-

though the second year will be bound
to show the ratio of production
advancing. The Agriculturist editor
rather spoils his glittcrinir induce-
ments for farmers to rush into sugar-growin- g

in his closing paragraph,
which reads as follows:

At this juncture sugar can hardly
be raised profitably iu the United
States without a bounty, and Louisi-
ana planters will abundantly testify
to the uncertainty of their crops in
I lie past as a paying investment. It
is a moot question, moreover, whether
at the expiration of the term for
which the bounty has been guaran-
teed, sugar-growin- g would then be
profitable without either bounty or
duty. This, of course, will depend
upon the question of future supply
and demand. Wages here are higher
to a degree limn in the other sugar-produci-

countries, but there is am-

ple lime for American ingenuity lo
contrive improved mechanical appli-
ances that may more than offset any
competitive disadvantages under
which we are now loboring from that
Tact, which cannot and should not be
deplored.

The article in the Agriculturist has
the usual reference to Hawaii's
changed conditions from the effects
of the McKinlcy bill, witli the hack-

neyed assertion that our only hope is
in annexation, because that is the
single means of securing the bounty.
In reply to this it is only necessary lo
.ay that, while Hawaii may one day,
remote or near, ask to be admitted in-

to the Union, she would show a crass
stupidity in making the occasion of
her application a piece of tariff leg-

islation iu the States which there is
good reason to believe will only prove
to be a temporary expedient.

AN EVIL SPIRIT.

M. J. Perteira, clerk iu the store
of M. A. Gousalves & Co., was ar-

raigned before Police Justice Foster
this morning, charged with conspir-
ing to do injury lo C. L. Hrito and
family. Defendant pleaded not
guilty and his trial was commenced.
Mr. Hrito the complainant testified
to a certain happening in his house
at Punahou, which he at first attri-
buted to spirits. There were stones
thrown on the house, dishes broken,
11 bonnets and hats torn, milk spill-
ed on the stove and other mischiev-
ous acts perpetrated. His suspicions
were aroused that Perreira was likely
the frisky evildoer. Mr. Hrito went
down to Ewa one day and left his
family in Perreira's care and on re-

turning was surprised to see his
whole family wearing (lowers be-

hind their ears, while Perreira had
a similar decoration iu his button-
hole. The servant girl Julia was
questioned as to any relations with
1'eireira, when she denied ever hav-

ing anything to do with him. Hut
with Mr. Hrito's suspicions aroused
there was no help for it, some oue
had to go up.

The trial is still on. V. V. Ash-for- d

and J. M. Davidson appeaj for
the prosecution ; '. M. Hatch for
the defense. The courtroom was
crowded with Portuguese, who are
taking a deep interest in the affair.

DIED IN THE STREET.

Early Sunday morning the body of
a native was discovered lying on the
sidewalk on Fort street, near School
street. The man was seen the night
previous reeling as if intoxicated,
near where his body was found Sun-
day morning. The body was taken
lo the Police Station, where it was
identified as that of Fnoka, a sailor
on the schooner Kulamanu. No one
appearing to claim the remains,
Deputy Marshal Mehrten had them
conveyed to the Maikiki Cemetery
for interment. The unfortunate
man's death was no doubt caused by
excessive drinking.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

This week's issue of the Wui'.kly
Hui.i.ktin is ready for the foreign
mail. It is an exceptionally interest-
ing number in local matters. The full
and correct accounts of the death
and burial of the Hishop of Olba,
iarlicuhrs of the Lanai horror, and

a complete report of thu fancy dress
ball at the Palace, together with the
largest collection of dully items ex-

tant, are Hid leading features. Re-

member that the postage on papers
to the United States is only half
what it used to be,

.

SAFE AND RELIABLE"

"In buying a cough medicine for
children," says II. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogdeu, Utah,
"never be afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemcdy, There is no
danger from it and "relief in always
sure lo follow. I particularly recom-
mend Chamberlain's because I found
it to lio safe and reliublo." 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Hen-bo- u,

Smith & Co., audits.

Let a rat come near a cluni shell
and if thu clam is alive it will seize
the animal by the tail and never lei
go till the tail comes off.

iriftpwunijai n T

"German
Syrup"

We have selected two ot
Croup, three lines from letters

freshly received from pa-

rents who have given German Syrup
to their children In the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-

fidence to the little ones iu theit
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

Ku. L. Wll.LtTS.of Mrs. JAS.W. KIHK,
Alma, Neb. 1 give It Daughters' College,
to my children when liariousuurp, .y. i
troubled with Croup linvc depended upon
and never saw any it in attacks of Croup
preparation act like with my little (laugh- -

it. It is simply mi ter, and find it nn in- -

raculous. valuable remedy,
Fully one-hal- f of our customers

are mothers who use Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous in flamma-tiou- s

of delicate throats and lungs.

March 17, 1892
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PROGRAMME-PA- RT I,

Yacht Rueos.
1 YACHT HACK Ut Class.

CouitsE, (to he published later.)

2 YACHT RACE 2d Class.

Couusk, (to be published later )

Yachts will assemble off the foot of
l.cliua Avenue iu Pearl City Peninsula
at!) a. m.

A preparatory gun will he llred on the
Judge's boat at U::!0 A. si. The starting
gun will he llrcd at 10 A. m. sh.up.

The slart will be a Hying one; the
time of each yacht being taken as she
crosses tho line, but no yacht shall be
allowed more than ten minutes within
which to start after the signal to shut
has been given.

Time allowance one minute to the ton
Each yacht must cirry atlier inaintop-m- at

head, a distinguishing Hag of a
suitable size, which must not he hauled
down unle.--s she gives up the race

Each yacht shall carry dining the we
no more than the usual auchois and
chains, which must nut be used as ship-
ping ballast or for altering the trim of
the yacht No bags of shot .shall he on
hoard and all ballast shall be piopcrly
.stowed under the platforms or iu lockers
and shall not be shipped or trimmed in
any way whatever dining the race.

No restriction as to (jiuuthy of sail.

PART II.

"Oo-wiikj- i RacoH.

It SIX-OAK- El) 1JOATS Si.uiiNO
Skats.

Couit.SK, (to be published later.)

BOATS Si.im.vo
Skats.

Couusk, (to bo published lab-r.- ;

N. B. Tho Hegatta Unci's will be
under the rule adopted bv the Hawaiian
UowIiik & Yachting Association.

In all races, two or more boat? must
slart to make a race.

The rowing races will lake place at 1

o'clock p. m, sharp.
The signal gun will he llred from tho

.Judge's stand at 12:110 o'clock
Signal for the competing boats to as-

semble at the starting lino will ho thu
llnug of a gun IU minutes before the
stai t of each race.

tOf- - List of entries will he open at thu
olllcu of the ,Sui'i;iunti:niji:nt of the
Oaiiij Uaii.wav & Lanu Co., until li
o'clock noon, .March 15, IH'IU.

Prizes for the above Races are now on Exhi-

bition at the PACIFIC HMlDWrtltE

CO 'S STORE, Fori Sheet

TUAINS will leave Honolulu for Pearl
Haiborat7;:t0, !. 10, U, li! a. m

and 1,2,11, 4 and l:!il) i. m.

KKTUJtNING will leave Pearl Harbor
for Honolulu EVEUY HOUJt.

Popular Rates of Faro :

50c--II- D TRIP50c
Mi m

'' Mi""' "'flu inwnnrni'i Aiw"TwiiiiiiiiiTUiia mi pmimrfiTin

THE HIOTOAL LIFE
KlUIBAltl A. .WcUlJKIIY,

issues Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid ils members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0U ARS.

lis New Distribution Policy is the most liheial ever offered by any lnsiiiance Company.

I" For full paitioulars apply to
S8. 1-- I lJ8.11 Oeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

-- -

Auction Saleb by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Jewelry & Clocks!

Hy order of FAl KEE & CO.. 1 will
sell nt Public Auction at their Store, No.
117 N'uuanu slreet.

On TUUIiSDAY, Ma-c- h 10,
AT III OT.I.Or.K A. .11 .

THK1K ENTIRE STOCK OK

WATCHES and CLOCKS,

Store Fixtures, ISte , J3lc.

.IAS. P. MORGAN,
;i."7 !lt Auctioneer.

AMlraion
nm

By order of G. Trnussenit, Adminis-
trator, with the will annexed of Ills hue
Majesty Kalakaiui, I w ill at Public
Auction, at my Sa'ei.i un, (Jneeu .street,
Honolulu,

On SATUUD . Y, March 5,
AT 12 O'CLO 'K XOOX.

LAND AT A1EA, EWA, OAHU,

Hoyal Patent 785; Koyal Patent 2R7li, 1

:I7 100 acres, and Royal Patent 7!.", y,
acre, :l chains ami Deed fioin
.1 S McGruw and wife, Liber 70, Kollo
Jill 0-- G acre Mibjeet to lca-- e lo .1.
Humphreys; rent 10 per annum; ex-
pires Sept. 1, 1800.

- This will he offered at an up-- et

pi ice ol $'2,ri00.

TERMS CASH. Deeds at pmchaser's
(pCIISC.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
ll.'il St Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
OK

A(iia-Mai-
ie Beach Lots!

On SATURDAY, March oth,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOK.

At my Salesroom, Queen stieet, I will
.sell at Public Auction,

l3L 351 &. OH JbOTS
lt-yi- iI Ivn ploUiul I?:ii'c

Th'so Lots, v.irybifj from one-ha- lf

to seven-tenth- s' of an neio, are
situated, heingjust beyond

the Park, ami lying between t he 'Dia-
mond Iliad load and the sea. Govern-
ment wnler is laid on along the front of
these Lots on the load. Tho beach Is of
sofi white sand, and the teuf is famous
for delicious lisli of v.irlou- - kinds, which
aic free.

The title is fee simple, and terms arc
cash, or one-ha- lf c.i.sh anil tin: balance
on mortgage at fi percent for one or two
yeai.s. Deeds at the expense of

&Sf A chart of llio Lots is on exhibi-
tion at my Salesiooin.

BQr These Lots are marked by
corner .stakes, giving the nuinbeis.

J VS. F. MOKGAV,
It.ll Ut Auctioneer.

Golden Rule Bazaar
Ltit A. Ii. Miii'Di'm Slows

To the Public of the Hawaiian Islands.
OUU STOCK OK

SEWING MACHINES
Domestic Piipur Pat terns

And all Sewing Machine acces.soiles is
now as complete as It is possible to keep
them. Kull and complete stock of

STATIONERY,
Blank Hooks, School, Note, and Kxerclso

Hooks, Pens, Slates, etc , etc.

THE OlIEAI'llST LINE OF

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

KVElt Ol'l'lUIED

Croquet Sets, Lawn Tennis,
Kaekeu iV Halls, base Halls,

Hats, Caps, Chives, etc

A W'oiiD Anoirr Puiuiist Experience
proves Ihat it costs 10 percent to keep
books, ami at leuvt 15 percent for had
debts, Ihe n Milt Is we wlh to Kit our-
selves straight with the public.

Jffir Tho-- e who pay cash have no right
to he charged the above 15 percent, and
we have determined to do business the
tame way an is done in Han Kraucinco
on a CASH HASIS only.

Our prices will thus ho as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make them, ami we
feel that tho public will not bo long In
Hading out the difference.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
iir.r PiioritiK.roit. :iw

When yon want si Portrait
Enlarged call on King Bros,,
jjt. their price liHt and see
sampler. They can't bo boat.

INSURANCE 00. OF NEW

Every

iniiM. ainiBi mi. ..iiujljiiu ipm...mmmnj.i mumiiii.j'njiiuui.i

CORSETS ! CORSETS !

o

P. 1). CORSETS
Just Received Full Line of P. D. COKStiTS at

T m& .ffi&

104 Fort Jstreet, Honolulu.

ilwffl
WW
I

'jy7ul'ilyu

IN ALL QUALITIES AND .ALL SIUS.
COME AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! 5 0 0 T S 1T CAN'T BE IIEAT !

JSUPT. PIERCE'S REPORT

Insurance Co

V

Hew York Life

ASSETS, $120,000,000.

Gain in Assets during six

Extracts frorh the "New York

YORK.
ITt'ttllU'ltf,

'it w jjh lL

JQk 0T MT.i9

MB

T II K

SURPLUS, $14,708, 675.83.

months of nearly $5,000,000.

Times" of January 23d, 1892.

i:i,22ft,0.18 ft!)

20,825,48:5 01

3,500,500 00

438,808 00

75,010,949 92
14,092 CO

2,010,094 52
427,210 31

..tU01,i0S,101 00
39,019 (M)

990,507 00
140,550 81
138,181 00

79,353 00

Insukanci: Diu-autmu- ok tiii: State ok New Youic,
Aluany, N. Y., January 19th, 180?.

Pursuant to statute, and by request of the Company's Board of
Trustees, the undersigned, Superintendent of the Insurance Department
ot the State of New York, has caused an examination of the conditions and
affairs of the New York Life Insurance Company to be made by the Deputy
Superintendent of this department.

THE COMPANY IS SOLVENT.
'llin innal Qfilicf'Uifnpv rrxalill nnnnn rl nor in tliia t'Pnnrf ia llio nntir'lliciinn

reached that this great and useful institution of our State, whose business
interests anil relations extend and are lining advanced in nearly every state
of our Union and iu so many of the civilized countries of the world, and
whose policy-holder- s therein may be named as legion, is beyond all question
solvent, and is the actual owner and possessor of a surplus of available
assets and property exceeding its present liability by the sum of $0,038,-V.- Ht

'.ill accrued upon its general account, and $8,07O 539 50 upon
its Tontine accumulation.

Such a remit was one most earnestly desired by this department.
Those interested may be assured that this conclusion is accurate and trust-
worthy.

This examination was made as of June liOlh, 1891, and on that dale
we 11 ml that its assets and liabilities were as lollows:

c.
7.

8.
(J.

10.
11.

1.

4.

0.
7.
8.
9.

ASSETS.
Appraised value of real estate owned Company, as

Kxhibit 1 $
L'taiis on bond and mortgage (llrsl liens) on real estate,

a.s lOxhibit 2
Loans secured pledge of bonds, stocky, or other market-

able collaterals, as Kxhibit 3
Piemiiim note, loans, or lions on policies in force, re-

solve on each of such policies being in excess of all
indebtedness Iheieon us per Exhibit 4

Maiket value of bonds, slocks, and sccuiilies owned abso-
lutely, as Exhibit ft

Cash in Company's ollice
Cash iu bank, except iixed deposits iu foreign countiies,

included in item ft

Inteicst due and accrued on bonds and mortgages
Gross piouiiuuib duo and unreported on policies

in force $n,82)577
Gross deforied premiums on policies in force. . 1,90-1,01-

Annuity premiums uncollected 'Ift7,091

12. Total $5,801,310
13. Deduct. 20 per coot loading on abovu gross

amount 1,100,803
14. Net amount of uncollected mid deferred premiums 4,013,153 00

3.

5.

10.
11.
12.

13.

by the
per

per
by

per
the

per

Total assets .1120,710,090 01

LIABILITIES.
Net present valuo of all the outstanding policies in force

on tho 30th day of Juno, 1891, computed according to
tho combined experience table of mortality, with 4 per
cent, interest $105,010,321 00

Deduct, net value of iisltH of this Company reinsured ill
othei solvent companies 402,120 00

Net reinsurance reserve
Claims for niatiiied endowments duo and unpaid. .

Claims for death losses awaiting proofs
Amounts due and unpaid on annuity claims
Liability on account of lapsed policies
PiemiiiniH paid iu advance
Total liabilities on policy-holder- account $100,002,014 HI
Gross surplus on policy-holder- s' accwunt 14,708,075 83
Total liabilities $120,710,090 01
Estimated surplus, accrued on Tontino or other policies,

tho pn.fllb upon which uro especially reserved for that
class of policies 8,070,539 50

Kslimatcd surplus accrued on all other policies 0,038,130 33

It is with great satisfaction that wo aro able to report, as shown iu the
abovo statement, that tho Company is perfectly solvent.

Signed, JA.MKS 1 PIKIJUE, Superintendent.
"MIOIIAEL SHANNON, Deputy Superintendent.

Tin New York Insurance Commissioner's Ruporl prove Ihat the NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO, has a turgor Surplus than Is claimed by any other purely mutual life
insurance company in tho world,

O. O BERQEK,
Gmerdl Agent or tho HiVdil in hlarjds,

352-l- ui

&'


